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Similar, though less spectacuJ.ar, incrèase<s have been
npted throughout Canada. In 1958 thie Ontario game authorities
estimated that there were more than 4+0,000 iuoose in that province.
During the hunting season at least 6,700 wer'e kild In
cal.cuating the monetary value of this hunt, inlQ1wi4g such items
as licences, guides, transporation, Jpdging, r'ifl.es and~ ammnmiition
they estimated that $3,6653000 was ap rit during the openi season.

The situation in Newfoundland is somewhat similar.
Moose were iatroduced lato Ne'wfouçidland about 1900 and have done
very wel.1. Open seasons for the past few yaars have indicated
that the populationi is increasing rapidly and cgn uiaintairi a
substantia3. yearly harvest without harm ' Indeed a wise-use policy
is essentiaj. if the population is riot to inicrease beyond its food
supply and'bring destruction on itself..
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Canedian wildlife has had an interesting history as
a Ixire to exploration of a continent and in providing f ood
and clothing for pioneers and native peoples. Borne species
could not adapt to the changing conditions wrought by men.
Borne were able to edapt readily and increase fer beyond theire primitive numbers. Borne of the credit for abundanice of wiJ.d3Xf e
in Canada today mnust go to the scientist and the fidministrator
'who gave protection when it wias nee4ed aind provided saf e retreats
where animais could 1IlVe without be4!ng disturbed by man. And
so, when the autumn season approaches, the hunter cen take dQwn
his rifle secure in the-knowledge that gam lsa vailable.
Whether he will bag it or not depends soiely on his o-wn skill.
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